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WMM LAST ED1TI0W I
TIME IS BEATEN.

Hellio BIy Readies Ceylon Two Days

Ahead of Her Schedule.

She Had a Pleasant Trip Over the
- Reel and Arabian Seas.

And Hopes to Carry to Hong Kong

tho Two Days Sho Has Gained.

'The World's" Girl Traveller In tlio
Best of Health and Spirits.

coffin. 1S80,,V,w?-'Vii"rr.Fit"''- r""fa"!'

irlCUL CABLE DESPATCH TO THE WORLD.

Colombo. Island of Ceylon. Dec. 8. I arrived

hue this morning surely on board the renin-mU- r

and Oriental steamer Victor! two days

ahead of ichedulo time. I . unfortunately,

unable to send off a despatch from Aden, six

days ago, owing first to tho short timo wo stayed

there and again to tho general confusion that
prevailed in transferring passongere.

We had a pleasant trio through tho big sea

where Tharaoh and his hosts woro en culled In

olden times, and when wo once cot on the

Arabian Sea wo made BplendUl time, escaping

tho monsoons, and thus getting here earlier

tbau I anticipated.
If my good luck continues the Victoria will

brirg mo through tho Straits of Malacca to To-

ning on Dec. 14, to Blngaporo two days later,

and to Hong Kong Dec. 2.1. This is still main-taiuin- g

our two days ahead which wo haTC

gained up to Colombo.
My Journey has been made very pleasant for

me through tho courtesy of the Peninsular and
Oriental people. I enjoyed my experiences thor-

oughly. Tho voyago from Brindisi, whenco wo

sailed early on Monday morning, Nov. 24, waa

exceedingly rough, especially while passing
within light of tho Albanian coast. On Tues-da- y

wo were in view of tho island of Crete, On

tho morning of tho 27th wo came in Bight of

the low slioros of Egypt. My impressions of tho

Suez Canal I havo tried to give in my letter
already font you. It seemed slow voyaging
while passing through M. do Lesscps's wonder-

ful work, becanso I was so anxious to get ahoad.
I am in the best of health and tho brightest

ipiriM and should feel bettor still, I think,
if I bad not tho few days of compulsory so-

journ In Hong Kong ahead of me. waiting for
the steamer thence to Yokohama. I hope to
cable you on Friday night or Saturday morning
fromrenang. Nei.uk Bly.

WHERE IS JOHN BELYIN7

Unaccountable Disappearance of a Well-Know- n

Drummer.
Injpector Byrnes and bis detectives aro invos-Heatin- g

tho mysterious dUappearanco of John
A. Belvin. a well-to-d- o commercial traveler for
H. Monno t Brothers, cigar manufacturers at
168 Duano street, who has been missing since
Nor. 30.
.Mr. Kelvin left his homo. H72 Halsey street.
Brooklyn, at Ii. HO on that morning and went
directly to It. Monno A Brothers' nfllce. Hero
he received $100 from Mr. II. Monno and at
i'nee drew a check tor 30, which ho mallod to
hit wife.

Since then nothing has been seen or heard of
him, and his wife and six children, to whom ho
"vai devotedly attached, aio neaily crazed with
grief and anxloty. ,,,,..

Mr. Jiclviii was forty--!n- e years
Inches tall and haa a dark complexion, mixed
P)f mustache and chin whiskers and is very

His arm and breast aro tattooed with India
Ink; ami ho wore dark clothes. Kill; hot.diamond
tndajida gold watch and chain. Tho watch

wars his monogram.
Mr. Bolvin's f rionils havo a theory that ho may

Possibly have gono to seo a friend oil on somn
teanir and havo been carried to sea. Several

of his friends sailed on ditleront steamer that
? 'Pd.this conjcctuio has arisen.

Mr . Belviu's relatives say that lie was in rer-if-

health and had never shown any Bigns of
Mntal aberration.
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A SOLDIER'S FUNERAL

Such Will Be that of Jefferson Davis

on Wednesday,

His Body to Bo Taken to tho Tomb
on a Caisson.

A 9100,000 Fund Troposcd to IJo
KnlBcd for Ills Family.

IsrrrtM. to Tnr tvk-mn- wom.n.l
New Om.EAMs. Dee. 0. Tho luiicrnl of Jeffer-

son DavIh. on WcdncKilay next, Ih to bo a
thoroughly military affair.

His body will be cairlcd to the cemetery on a
caisson, and will be followed by a long procc-sio- n

of organizations, in which tho military
and tho veterans will talio pieccdence.

Members both of Contodcrato Camps and of
Grand Aimy Posts will appear in the proces-
sion, all other thoughts than the one Hint tho
dead man hail been a biavc ntid honoiablo sol-

dier under tho Htais and Stilpes being thrown
aside tor thih hour.

The public funeral sen Ices will probably bo
held, in accordance with Bishop Gallehcr's Idea,
in tho portico of tho City Hall, so that thou-

sands of people, Ktandlng in I.araycttoHquaic,
may witness tlio ceremonies.

Tho people generally aro taking advantage of
the days in which the body of tho dead leader
lies in state, and there is a constant stream of
men and uomon panning in and nut of tlio Conn-e- ll

Chamber, whero tho catafalque is placed.
Children aro also brought to look upon tho re-

main.
cervices were held in tho chinches

yestirdav.
Tlio movement In tho Honth to roiso a popu-

lar Hiibsc-rintiin- i for the family of tho dend
tlnds favor and Hie rail

will, lieynud doubt, meet with a most generous
and hearty 1 espouse.

Woid comes trom Kentucky pledging that
Statu to contributor! 0.000 towauls u tund of
$100,000 for Mrs. Das in.

Other Htatps were equally liberal in their pro-
posals, and bcoides raising this fund theie I a
mggeitlon that monev for a monument lie

tho nlintt to be placed wheicrer Mrs.
1 avis mav desire.

A despatch fiom Louisville. Ky.. prnfforn to
Mr.t. Davis for use in tho Una! interment of her
husband's body tho beautiful lot in .Cavo Hill
Cemetery sot aBido for the tomb of President
Zschary Taylor, hut never used.

Tho sword which Mr. I)avl wore in tho Black
Hawk war will be buried with him.

Even to tho shipping in the hay tho signs or
innnrning almiit this cltv have extended. Iho
J ritlh steamship flags were placed at half-ma-

seitcrday.

ON WAYS AND MEANS
-- ., ,.M

Hew York Has Two Members on the

New House Committee.

srrciAi. to TnK f.veniho wor.i.n.1
Washinotok. Dec. 0. New York has two mem-ber-

1'ayno and Flower, on tho now Ways and
Means Committee, appointed

lit tho last Homo Now York had no member
on thir committee.

The new committee is composed as follows:
McKiuley. chairman; Burrow. Bayno, Ding-b- y.

McKenna. Payne, I.afallete. Gear, Carlisle.
Mills. McMillan. C. B. Breckonridgo and
Tlower.

PART OF HIS-BRAI- N CUT OUT.

A Romarkablo Operation for Epilepsy
Performed at Philadelphia.
Isr:ciAi. to TnE rvrxiNn oRi.n.l

Pnn.AnEi.riiiA. Doc. 0. Tho dcllcato opera-tlo- n

for epilepsy, performed upon tho slx-- j oar-ol- d

son of a New York Btato clergyman, at
Jefferson College Hospital in this city, 1j tho

mnt interesting topic among tho medical men

"rhel'lttlo fellow had been afflicted with a
growing inaladv ever since, at tho age nt four-
teen months, ho had a fall of teu leet, striking
upon a plank floor.

After having bis patipnfs actions, while in
convulsions, closely watched for a week. Dr. W.
W. Kcon, tho cnllego professor of surgery,
diagnosed the case as one of lesion at a point on
tho left side of tho brain.

Careful trephining resulted in tho roniplrto
verification of tho diagnosis, nml thou canio tho
most delicate part of tho operation.

Tho portion of the brain was cut
away, tho cavity was raretnlly cleansed, tho
portions of skull and scalp taken out in trephin-
ing weio replaced and thepatlcnt reatorod to his
cot.

Dr. Keen wuh delighted with tho accuracy of
his iliagnnsl-- i and awaits with coulldenco tho
ontcomo of tho case.

Other physician" aro speculating as to tho ef-
fect upon tho mind of the boy, prowdlng ho re-

covers his physical health
A shock from a galvanic battery applied be-

fore tho operation caused tho epiioptic convul-
sions to tako place. After tho operation it
failcJIto produce tho convulsions.

THE POLICEMEN LIED.

Threo Men Discharged, After Eight
Months in Prison, Because Officers
Sworo Falsoly.

An extraordinary proceeding took placo In
Judge Martinc's Coin t in Genoial Hcsstons this
morning.

Col. Fellow, District-Attorne- moved that
thrio Italians, Vltucco Jlocco, Hahatore Vitucco

and Giuseppi Fiicconc, who wcro arrested
March :.' t laht and indicted for assault in the
tirst degreo on cnniplaint of Patrolmen Patrick
11. t'lut'ioio and James J. Mcllridc, bu dis- -

ilu- tiollremcn swore that the Italians wore
acting bnisteioimly on tho street, and wnon told
to move mi tired soveial shots fromievolversat

Col. Fellows has liecomo satisfied that the
policemen Hod. For various ntlenscs thoy have
beau illmnlsHed from tlio force, and tho coin,
plaints against tho Italians aiu now, ut this late
day, droj-pe- and tho men aie fiee.

A PASTOR'S WIFE LOCKED UP.

Mrs. Rov. Qeorero O. Holland Held on a
Serious Charge.

Mrs. Harsh Holland, wife of thoBcv. Georgo
C. Holland, of tho Now York City Colored
Mission, at l'--'l West Twenty-flft-h street, waa
held in ball y at Jefferson Market
Police Court, on the charge of keeping a dis-
orderly house at WestTweuty-elghtl- i street.

Tlio police raided tho placo last night ami
found tht-r- four colored women, four whito
women and Mrs. Holland. They arrested them

Mrs. Holland raid sho only collected rent for
the home. Her husband prnrolaod to get nail
for her. The other women were sent to the
island. m m

Task ttraa bytha forelock and It for that
faarfuicouah. Yuu won't ret tat it u you do. .

jEmymWfti3mmmW!mmW!HmmmW&

Btnr-Ohnmb- Inveotlffatlon of Scheror,
lccretary Wlndom's Committee of Special

Treamrr Agents to-d- began the invoatigatiou
of Dr. Schorer'a polarlicope sugar testa. The
hearing waa had in the Appraisers' Stores In
Lalght street and the pnblic wcro excluded.

C'clarmtr'a Huchn Fowdcra
have oantloM ao dais tb Ileitis' muoo, '

" V. ib H. Mitch I.lcarlea
laratlabb eUtrsd by dwltt as tea rsrgr bait,

CaiLDBix cry for tha fWm
Taoonia,Mtao-turiitauiot';f03jiluiUuilt- Vw( ilsssH

DIED AT HIS GLilH.

Banker Hamy Kennedy Succumbed to

Peritonitis This Horning.

But a FoW' Hours Sick in His Union

Loaguo Apartmonts,

Ho Wns Oho of tlio IIcst-Kno- Wnll
Street IJroUors.

Harvey Kennedy, banker and broker, and ono
of the most widely known members of the Ktoek
Kxchangp', died suddenly in Ids npaitiniiits, at
tho Union I.eaguo Club thin mm ning.

Ho had not been ill twenty-fou- r hours.
He attended Ht. Thomas's Church in thobot

of health and spirits jrstcrday morning, and
returned to tho Club about 1 o'clock in tho
afternoon.

After lunch ho complained of not feeling well,
and about :i o'clock becatur so ill that ho had to
go to bed.

Dr. l'urdv. his family physician, wns d

to attend him, and lin called in tliu--

other phvsiciiis, but their united fuiled
tosao their patient's lite.

Peritonitis is given as tho cauii- - of death.
Mr. Ivinnedy was a widower without children

and about sixty-thre- e cars old.
Ho was building a inagnitlrpnt resldonco at

HT"p Fifth avenue, which lie pioposed to occupy
with some of Ids relative".

Mr. Kennedy wat reputed to bo a millionaire,
but has recently lout largo sums of money in
stock transactions.

lln wis a special member of the brokerage
llrm of Thomas .V Odell. at IT New street, and
conducts his own biisiui-r- nt (IK Broadway.

He was one or tin monbeis of the I'nlnn
League. Itaoqut-- t and American Jockey Club,
and was one of the most jionular brokers on
Wall street, and in former time was tho pet
broker of Commodore Vandeibilt, Hairy Tracy
and other magnates.

He came to this city fiom Ins biithplaro in
Mnntgomeiy County, when twcnty-tU- years
old, and engaged in tliostoo business on Water

Two' years of this satisfied his ambition in that
direction, and tliou ho becauio a Walt street
broker.

He was married about twenty-si- x years when
his wife died.

He has threo brothers and a sister living in
various parts ot the Slate, and no arrangements
for tho funeral will ho made until they can bo
communicated with.

BIGGEST OF FAIRS.
.

HagnlQcent Undertaking of the Hebrew

Charitable Societies of Hew York.

At tlio American Institute. Third avenno and
Sixty-thir-d street, Mayor Oi ant will proshto this
cening at theopcnlng of another great fair by
tho Hebrew Societies of this city.

Tho fair will, it is believed, excel tho wonder-
ful Montefloro Fair of threo years ago. when
$200,000 was raffed for tho Homo for the Aged
and Infirm whicli was named in honor of Moses
Montefloro. tho "old man benevolent."

Tho Hebrew Free School Association has beon
struggling for years undor tho most unpropi-tlon- s

conditions to educate tlio yonng children
of tho poor in English and Hebiew literature,
technical, industrial and religious branches. It
has had cramped quarters at Hast Hioad-wa-

Tho Agullar Freo Library Association and
tho Young Men's Hebrew Association, also
doing much good work for the elevation of tlio
voutli of the city. Join with tho Hebrew Tree
School Association In this cnteiprise.

Tho product of this great fair will ho devoted
totho establishment, in tlio lower part of tlio
city, oi u homo for theo three organisations, to
be known as "Hie New York Hohiow In-

stitute," and it Is confidently believed that a
of a million ilollaiswill bu gathered iu

?uartor purpose bv this fair.
Tho Hebrew Institute will occupy a building

of it own and will hao a scope even wider than
that of the Yonng Men's Christian Association.
Thero will be for the poor children, on
extenfivo library, a gymnasium, theatre, i,

lectin and other features.
Before the doors of the Anicriron Institute arc

ofcii t", 000 will have been subscribed.
The B'nai ll'rith. probably tint mo-- t poweiful
licuovoleut organiatlou in America, has otlered
to dispone of 10,000 tickets among its lodges,
and will havo one night set apart specially tor it.

Tho Purlin Association, of which Moses 11.
Moses has been President for many rears, ami
which lias, by Its annual ball, raised
fnrdistiibutinu omnng the Hebrew chanties,
will havo a floral aibnr tortv leet high, and
hopes to realize HO, 000 fi om it.

A Moorish candy booth will bo in chargo of
thnLadlos' Auxiliary Hodoty of the Montctloio

Mrs.' J. H. Heavonrich and Mrs. Lewis May
willprcsido over Iho Trmplo Lmaiiuers tecn
tallies of roitlv things.

Theiowill bo a gypsy ramp by theSlinarar
T"tlia ami a Turkish bazaar in thosnmo such ty.

Tho Hpauish-Pnitucucs- n cnui'logntlnn. Aha-wat- h

Chnscd: the ladles of tho hindeigarti-n- .

Young Women's Hebrew Association and tho
ladiei of Temple Beth I'.li will bo actiiely en-g- o

god.
Morn than 1. 000. 000 worth of paintings

and other works of art have been loaned from
tho collections of ('. P. Huntington. (Indtiey
Mnnheiiner. Hosonberg Tobias. Samuel Thomas,
T. N. Vail. Henry Villard. Col. Calvin H. Brice.
F. Dluuicnthal, Louis Stern, .Solomon Looband
others.

RANDALL IS SERIOUSLY ILL.

A Four that Ho May Never Sit with
CongroBS Again.

SPrCIAI, TO Tim t.VFNINO woiu.n.
Washixiiton, Dec. 0. It is statod bete y

that Congressman llandall's condition is much
mire arlnu than is generally sunpored.

Persons very near him frankly admit thit ho
is very dangoruuily III. and it is feared that ho
may never occupy his cat in the Houao again.

Montorey Is the Vessel's Nanio,
Tho new coast dofetiso vessel, now being built

at Sail Francisco, Is to bo known as the Mon-

terey, in honor of the placo w hero tlio American
flag was tirst raised on tlio Pai-ltl- slope. Nearlv
every city on the Piicltlc con-- t applied fur tho
honor, hut Jlouterov least expecteil it. Hho is
tlio Hi Ft heavy uiMored .oi'l built on tho
i'aciuo coast, fthc will bo launched about June,
1HU0.

Mr. Coocran Buys tho Roclcaway Hotol.
James J. Coogau has purchased tho largo

hotel at Bockaway and will transform tho sur-
rounding propel ty Into llookaw.iy Park, on
which cottagcj of a fixed stylo of architecture
will bo built, iho hotel will contain about :ilio
rooms, and will no about slr. or the Manhattan
P.each Hotel, Tho land has beeu bought from
Austin Corbiu.

WHO STRUCK : HIM ?

Owen McPherson Dying from th6 Blows

of an Unknown Assailant

Hit with a Club from Bohint) and
His Skull Fracturod.

Tho I'iksiuilt Cmntiitttoil In Urond Dny-IlR- ht

on u l'ubltc .Street.

Owen Mcl'licrson. aged thirtv-nln- abtnwn-ston- e

lubber by trade, lidjlnirat his tesldonce,
.ll'-'lh- I'lghtocnth streit, fiom injuries re-

ceived in a mysterious manner.
Aboutli o'eliH. List Fiiday morning he went

wltli bis lunther James to vvheio tho latter was
employed, on tho sand ohooncr Will. am Miller,
at tho foot oi 1'ast I'lghtccnth stieet, and in an
hour or two retraced his way homo alone.

Before going into bis bom-- bo stood on tho
cornei-ii- f Avoutio A uiiil F.lghteeuth stieet, and
iibnut noontime stntted to go in to dinner.

As ho turned towards homo some one struck
him several times in tho back of tho head, knock-
ing him down.

lie struck Ids licad on tho sidewalk and frac-
tured his skull. .McI'Ihthoii thinks lie wns
sttuck from bihinil with a chin or a ploeo of
linn.

lit- boeomo unconscious ami was to the
Gouverueiir liosiiitul and afterwards to his
home, w hero Dr. F. N. 1'alteisnn. of ".'10 Kast
'Ihirty-tliir- d Htnet. was culled In to attend him.

Mcl'lieisou gievv worse laptdlv, and last
night t urtiuer Mcsemer was summoiiid and
took lii stateuunt.

An i Wnni.l) reporter saw McFherson
this niorniiig. hut tho vvnuinh-- nun counl not
speak. His head, except tlio eves, was concealed
in bandages, and theie is little hoi oof Ida

Tim mysterious pai t of thf occurrence is tlio
bs nluto luck of cause tnr tlio assault.

.Mcl'hersou is a single man, of temporata
hahit, who has never at rested nor en-
gaged in a brawl ot any kind.

His sister told the that lie had not
b en robbed, and the whole family ore at a loss
to account for tlio savau attack mado upon

Although it occurred in tit nail daylight, Capt.
Clinch) and his men aru haviugahard timo in
lliiiliug anyone whnsivv I lie

The Captain toll the reporter this morning
that he had ono man miller arrest on suspicion
of being the assailant, lint he would not givo
his name or any m lot motion about him. xavlnu
Hint if ho did it might alarm othcis for vvtiom
he was looking.

It is said that McPherson was assaulted fo
rivalling an i nt side tough In the slloellons of
a joiiug lady of tho neighborhood, but this was
deniod liy Mcpherson's lelatives.

I'ant-ii- Clinchy promlef s to clear up tho mys-toi- y

by morning.

EYES ON CONGRESS

The Yorld's Fair Site Is in Their Hands

for Disposal.

The Executivo Couimittro on Legislation for
tho World's I'air met at Chauncev M, Dcpew's
otlicoiu the Giand Central Depot this morning.

There wcro pieciit: Chaunccy M. Depovv,

Wm. C. Whitney. Cornoll, F.
B. Thuiber. I'liliu Hoot, Mr. Calhoun, Gen.
Husti-d- . and W. F. I). Stokes.

Tho Financo Commltteo, by resolution, was
rocinestd to furnish a certified copy of tho sub-

scriptions to date, and it was resolved that tho
matter of tho introduction of the Now York
World's Fair bill in Congress be left to Mr.
Dcpevv.

Tho Commit too also rcsolvod not to send any
d legation to Washington until tlio bill has been
rofened to a Congicssional Committee, the con-

clusion reached beiug that to do so would savor
ton much uf lobbying.

New York Cltv Htonds m urgent need of a
baud of active "hustleis." who will invade
Washington and urge tho claims uf tills city as
a site for tho World s hair.

Chicago and at. Louis have delegates stationed
there, who are putting in good rtrokes, while
New Yorl. remains idle.

'I he necessity for piompt action by Congress
is illustrated by the poor chiming which tho
United Mull" made at the Palis F.xpositiou.

When tlio French nation extended their invi-tatin- u

to tills country to place our exhibits in
the Imposition. Congri-n- s dawdled about tho
invitation, and when it wai acceptul the timo
was so short that thero was an unrepresentative
display In Parb.

Other nations of tho world had responded
promptl, and their exhibits were successful.

It is goiiei ally i uncoiled that Congress will not
take uptlie World's I'airnuotiou until after the
holidujs, and the olllclal invitations to nations
of tho eaith wiH not bo extended until tho site
question is decided.

'Ibis will allow but two yean for prepaiation.
Nearly double that time was given by the Phila-
delphia fcutciiiiiul Inhibition of lHTil. and six
years weio ro.'isumed in pii'liiniiiaiies.

So far Now York can go before Congress with
a tund of t.l.oiui.oon, and a good prospect of
its being doubled. l' to tills morning ", 1 04,
!I4J had been from various souice.

Of this Mini :il.4. ill)-.- ' can bo credited to Tun
Wom.li's cauvasi-ers- , whose efloits in the

behalf aro woithy of tho highest
I'lan-c- .

No other newspaper has mccoeded in gotting
such a sum, eveiy dollai of which is good, pay-
able on demand,

Hiihsciilitintis vveroieceived y as follows:
John.". SiMilekcr, Si Oil; Mis. C. A. M. Burn-hu-

.11.5 D.. '; Paul Brothers, Philudel-Plii-

';"!; John 11. Lvueli, M. 1),
41IIU: Win. J. Dilllv (Tillanv A C.U.
$1 (in; A. 1'. Ivmiiicdv, $100; 1' I. Muuniiii:,
f.".n; B. J. MiCaiiu, 100; Samuel Gompers,

'

MORE DELAY FOR FLACK.

Tho trial of Sheiiff James A. Flack, his rnn.
Will Fluck, Civil Justlco Ainhio-- o Mouoll and
Befeieo Jo oiih Meeks, for eontiiiaey in tho
bogus divorce proceedings adjourned till tc-d-

in the Court of Over and Terminer, was ludoll-nltbl-

postponed this moinlmr through an
Btlidavit byriheriff Flsck that Mnnell was too
ill to appear and that ho was a mateilul witness.

Assbtaut District-Attorne- y (loft, when asked
by an Kyknimi Woiii.ii rcpoiter, reilh-- that tlio
mutter was in the hands of Col lellons,

Huid Mr. Ontl t "I was iu favor of pushing
the trial of l'lack or Mrcl.s or Will Flsck on tlio
other indictments if .luil.--e lion-- ll was too ill 1 1

appear. Iml the matter was postponed without
lato by Col- - Fellows. 1 make no doubt that

Mnnell ! veiy 111 will piobablv die but I think
thn oilier cases might goon."

Col. Fellows leturnod tho reporter a card with
woid through a mesteni'ei' that there would
"bo no action taken either way in tho Flack
cases, till MoitcH's condition was tcttled ono
way or tho othei."

LILLIAN RUSSELL IN COURT.

Lillian Itiisscll wa In Superior Court, Cham-boi- s,

tho company of her flstcr ami
Abe Hummel, her counsel.

She had conic to dofond the action brought
against her by Manager John C. Duff in his
efforts to rcitrain her from appearing at tbo
Casino.

Tho cajs was low down en tho calendar,

HAilSONHUSTLED.

A Reception at Chicago Which He Will

Scarcely Forget.

An Uncontrolled Mob Surgos Upon

tho Proaidential Party.

Sovernl Person. Trninplcd ly tlio
Crowd and Seriously Injured.

isrrrtu. to tiik rvr.xtvo vvnntn I

Citiricio. Dec. P. When Piosidont Harrison
reached hero this morning ho met with a roeep.
tlnn which was terribly severe, and it is safe to
ay be will not soon forget It.
Tlio President's paity consisted of himself.

Assistant Postmaster-Genera- l Clatkson and
wife, llmsnlt Harrison, Mrs. McKca and
"Baby" McKco, and Mainr llalfnrd.

Thov came hero to attend the opening of tho
now Auditorium.

Whou tlio party leachod Iho t'ninn Deiiot and
alighted froiua Pan Hundla train they weio met
by an escort, n committee of cltir.pn. and a
surging throng of thousands of people.

Tho police protection was rntiroly Inadoqnato
nnd the otllrcrs who wero on duty wore soon
lot In tho press.

'1 ho crowd became demoralized and prosaed
upon the Presidential parly, knocking otrtho
silk hats of tho gontlenien and dlatrangiug tlio
bonnets ami hair and trampling on tho dresses
or llio ladies.

In passing up tho narrow italrway of the
depot, tho jam was still mnro tm rifle, and
several persons wero tramplod under toot, some
of them receiving lev ere injuries.

Tho members of tliu partv lluallv escaped and
wcro hurried into cat rages, when they drove
off, leaving tho police to tight tlio mob.

GALE-VEXE- D SHIPS.

Incoming Steamships' Experiences with

Hurricanes and Hountalnons Yaves.

Atlantic Ocean voyages in December do not
present gieat attractions to timid travrllcia.
Threo big stoamauips have arrived at this port

y and report oxperienco.i similar to those
of the four which came In yesterday.

's arrivals wero tho Cunarder Anranla,
Iho Hamburg steamship Polarla, and the
Fiench shiul.a Normandie. F.ach reports hav-ti- g

encountered soveregales, the Polarla ha v.
hit run intoa hurricane. All were' buffeted by
tumble atornis. but no damage Is reported.

Tho Capua, which camo lij from Brazil yester-
day, (iicouutricd a galo Dec. !i which compelled
hor to beavo to for two days.

Tlio Inman liner City of Chester left Oneens-tow- n

Nov. 'Ill and met with a succession of
head gales. Sho hhip'ied great quantities of
water, and pasdengers could but rarely como on
leek.

Fourteen days wero occupied bv tho National
liner Helvetia in tier voyage from Liverpool,
hi ad gales and high seas prevailing during tho
cntiio passage

Ballard Smith w as a passenger on tho Auraula.
('apt. Peterson, ot tho steamship Burger-mende- r,

fiom Hamburg, icports that on Nov.
.'K, in latitude III) degrees and longitudo 411
degieos, he encountered a hiirilcane from
southeast to northwest, causing a terrltio cross
sea, wiilch ficiuetitly broke over the decks and
caused some slight damage to the upper works.

hpaiH of the sunken tiaruo iicnolaotnr stand
six feet above tlio surface about ono and a half
miles houtheast of Shrewsbury Hock bnov,
making a dangerous obstruction to navigation.

A galo prevailed on .Manhattan island last
night. Signs and shutters weio rattled bv a
wind that travelled eighteen miles an hour
through tho avenues of Newiork. whllo podes.
tiiaus wore soaked by a warm, penetrating rain.

'1 tie storm camo from hovotid Chicago, and is
y spending itself at tho mouth of tho St.

tiDwrttiiro
At Woo;t Island the wind Is v blowing

twenty-lou- r miles an hour towards tho shore,
and all along tho New Kngland coast last night
the wind registered from thirty to sixty miles,
an hour. Storm signals aro Hying all along the
coast, from Now York to F.astport. Me.

Another storm is forming over Montana,
coming this way.

Now York had a temperature of M di grccs at
II o'clock, while in Minnesota tlio mercury was
H degieos below zero, and even Washington,
Philadelphia and St. Louis arc colder than Now
York by two to four dogroos.

Sergt. Dunn, the weather observer In tho
tower on tho Kquitablo Building, says to. day
that, while storm and wind raged last night on
the gieat lakes and all over New Ihiglaud. tho
prospect is for clear and colder weather bore.

TREASURER LUND MISSING.

Nonrly $500 of tho Brighton Associa-
tion's Monoy Has Oono Also.

Charles Lund, Treasurer of Knight's of Labor
Local Assembly No. li.HS". known as tho
Brighton Association, composed of Brooklyn
strict railway employees, has been missing for
several das, and so has about f."i00 of tho or-
ganization's money.

Lund has a wile ami child, and was employed
aa conductor on the Smith street Hue since tho
Suminor of IHhiI. He wan elected treasurer a
short time ago to succeed John llonuey.

On FriiisvUst Lund got an order from
llnonoy for 7, deposited in the

Bronklvii Havings Institution, under thevpre-tens- o

of depositing it in another bank. l was
known to havo collected, also, over fiom
ineinbi rs.

OHIO'S BALLOT-BO- X FORGERY.

Congress F.xpectcd to Appoint a Com-
mltteo to Investigate tho Cauo,

IH'K'llI. TO THK l.vtlixil WOllIli
Wabiiiniiton, Die. P. -- It is uiideistnodhern

Congressman Buttcrworth will lutioditco a bll-i-

tho lloin-e- , at the earliest opportunity, for
the appointment of a special cniiimittio to in.

tho ballot-bo- x forget v case which
proved such a imminent tin I urn Iu tho recent
polltlcil esuipalgn ill Oiiio

'I lie Coininltteowill probably visit Ohio to tako
testimony, slid Itis expectnl aturt.ing dcveloii-liiuu- t.

will follow.

Cooler but Btlll Fair.
. I Wasiiixotok. Dec. P.
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CLOSE TO MURDEfiT

Faith Carlsts' Children Denied Treat-

ment for Scarlet Fever.

Fanatical Paronts Lodgod in a
Brooklyn Jail.

llcnlth Hoard Slemurcs to Stop tlio
Hprond of tlio Drrnded Dlacuso.

Judge Tighe's in Brooklyn waa
(hinnged with Faith Curlsts this morning, who
had gathered to witness tho arraignment of
Johnu Janseti, of HUH Henry street, and the tan
Folth Cnrlst nurses, Maria Peterson and Ameil
Janseti, atnstodyestorday at tho Instillation of
tho Brooklyn Board of Health.

Jnn.cn bad oc iipio.l for tho past woek a small
room on tho top door of tho tenement-bous- o at
mill Henry stnet. Saturday It was reported
that his wifo Hannah and and his

child Jnhnn worn 111 and rofusod to receive
medical treatment.

Tho Board of Health and tho Society for the
Prevention of ( ruolty to Chddren found that
tho child was sick with a combination of diph-

theria and scarlet fever, and that tho mother
had a severe rose of diphtheria.

It was a'ao learned that they had moved only
a week ago from 4:1 Woodhull street, whero a
similar raio existed iu tho familv of a man
named Larson, who is now tin ler bad awaiting
examination.

Tho only treatment tbo sick persons received
was from tho two nurses who came lu occasion-
ally and prated for them.

The other families iu the tenement-hnns- o weto
very Indignant, for Micro wore many children
lu tho nelghlsirhood whoso health was impor-ill- o

I by tbo presenco of such dangeious con-
tagious dlseai-os- .

Iho authorities tried In vain to persuade them
to accept treatment, and finally warned them
not lo leave their loom until steps could bo
taken to fumigate the promises.

lu spito ot this warning Jauscn and tho two
tun sou came out of the house yesterday after-
noon, and were toilovved to a meeting place of
tho l'aith Cuilats, at lo.'i Hamilton avenue,
where poventy-tlv-o or more of tlio sect wero con-
gregate I for religions worship.

'llioy mingled with tho crowd, and during tho
sei vices they wore arrested.

Mrs. .lansen and tho child woro aftornotils ro.
moved to tho FUthusli Hospital and their looms
at mitt Henry stieet, as well as tlio meeting,
home, wero thoroughly fumigated.

When tlio prisneers were arraigned this morn-
ing they weio smiling and full of faith.

The iailkeoper said that they had been pray-
ing all uigtit in Scandinavian, add secmod in
rlti- - l.ll.vn tli&t tint ftiipnl nf tin, l.nril wAllltl
como do ii and unloose tliclr bauds.

They aro charged with a misdemeanor under
tho l'eiiai,J'Qihi for endangering tho public
health. T1iero,was another chargu against
Jansen for imperilling the lifo of. his child

to gno it proper medical treatment.
None ot the prison! ra could speak much

F.ughsh except Aiireo Jaliseti, tlio turnip, and
she told Judge Tighn tbat-the- y all trusted in tho
saving torco of .lesua Christ, and that was
enough for them, .lauscnhad nothing to sav.

'ibis did not satisfy Judge Tlghe. so bo
commuted them all under .i00 bail on each
charge for examination Dec. in, and then went
back to prison without a murmur.

Health Inspector Callahan said to an F.vex--

Wimi.ii man that these Folth Curists wcro
all Scan liuarians and termed a colony of about
two hundred in the neighborhood ot Beach
placo. in South Brooklyn.

"Tlio lives of ull the people in tho vicinity nf
Jansen's house wero imperilled ! tlio presence
of such dreadod diseases, and I cannot tell yet
how tar the contagion may spread. No other
coses have been dlicovered as yet."

Olllcer Coschino. of tho S. P. C. C. who In-

vestigated the Jansen case, says that the sick
child was in a terrible condition, its body was
iticrusted with eruptions of tho scarlet fever,
and it was also slowly dying of diphtheria,
which it, a well as tho mother, had probably
contracted in tho Jansen house. 'Iho father

them botli with perfect lndincruucc.

NONE OF THEM ESCAPED.

Tlio Mnasacro of Dr. Poters's Pnrty by
SoiiiiiIIs Was Complete.

(SprclAI, CADI.E TO Tn FVMISa WOBLO.)

Iai.npos. Dec. . A despatch from Zanzibar
sajs tho massacre of Dr. Peters and his party,
first reported sororal weeks ago, is fully con-

tinued.
Tho Doctor's camp was surrounded at mid-

night and no one escaped.
Over twelve hundred Somalia took part in tho

attack.

AN OLD WOMAN MURDERED.

Sho Had Monoy nnd Robbory Web
Probably tho Murderer's Motlvo.

srrcui. to th r.vrsmo world.
Cincinnati. Dtc. P. Mrs. Bridget Byrnos.

snveutv-thrc- o years nf ago and living alone in
Butler street, was found murdered at lurhomo
this morning.

The body was shockingly mutilated, tlio throat
having been cut, tho facu slashed In a dozen
nlaces and two lingers severed irom the light

It was known that the old lady had conabUr-abl- e

money about tho house, and tho evident
objector the murder was to secure lier money.

John, alios "Brocky" Smith has been ar-
rested, charged with the crime. Ho is known
as a on. ok by tho police, but stoutly denies
having committed the murder.

Nllos Floade Not Guilty.
Nathaniel Niles. of tho Trades-

men's National Bank, indicted by the Craml
Jury for g a house in West Twenty-sixt- h

streot to tho "Fiench Madame 'for
pnrpoM's. pieaJed put guilty in Part I.

ot tliel'onit of vieueral Sessions this morning.
His hall was fixed at al.nno, and was riuiiishi il
hy Cornelius Doiinellon, ot "till Carroll street,
Brooklyn.

Swear Thoy Wero Contract Labororo.
Twenty men tobtitiod before tho Castle Oardeit

authorities y that they wero engaged lu
Manchester. F.ugltud, by agents, of tho Loudon
ltiiblior Clothing Company at Astoria, L. L. to
ciuiiu to this country to work. 'I hey camo two
months ago, but haw been discharged as nil.
sati.laetoiy workmen. Tho aftldavit wcro given
to tho United States DUtiict-Attoriie- ).

Thirty-Si- x Runaways on tho Bridge
Tho annual report of tho Trustees of tho

Now York and Brooklyn Bridgo for tho year
ending Dec. 1, 1HHI), was sent to Mayor Orant
till, morning. 'I'hu icceipt from tolls woro
$1, 1'.'O.li.MI, and the expenses tl.-.'tl-

. IIS.
I'herc wero thirty-si- x runaways ou tho Bridgo
during llioycai.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

IstiiANAroii", Dec. obn Arr.oIJ fatally toot
Mawlteaml ailatatly wilimlw her escort aiul htui--- o

I laat logut. sirs. Arnold had lati uliu and wat
about to aue lor a illvoive.

Chioaoo, Dec. 0. John Jacobs spoke Insaltlncly
of John Miaael-- slater last nbrbt. Aliasel knocked
Mm down, and when picked up Jacobs waa dead with
a broken neck.

IS THIS THE END?
. II

No Mora evidence to Be Taken in the (H
Dock Investigation. 9

A Preliminary Report to Bo Sub-- $riil
mlttcil to tho Mayor. Pj 9

Dltmtninls ly tlio Conrd nnd Indict Hi Itll
incuts by the (irnnd .lury Expected. j Jjifl

Tho investigation in (he Dock Department if j&H
was suspended temporarily and a report IjffM
of the cvidenco is to bo aubililttod to tho Mayor. S iitfl

At Iho tamo time, it is Faid, a copy of tho ro- - 1)19
port and evidence will bo forwarded to District- - KjIihH
Attorney Fellows, who may find occasion to call S WM
tho attention of tho (hand Jury to tho criminal . If jgfjfl
actions vvlilcb aro imggostcd in 101110 of it. j wL

But two vvituesi,es had been examined this ifvfPiH
morning, ami lesa than an hour consumed in irvlllitl
tho work, when Corporation Counsel Clark il?lrRll
surprised everybody, with tho exception of tho SfKiil
CominlssloiierHor Accounts, bv remarking: aWiilM

"1 think that this investigation has now EijEl
reached a point where it ought at least to bo IKbljiB
suspended for a time and tho Mayor communi- - HiiSBcited with. UtrT-hlia-l

1 vviiiud recommriid to tho Commissioners JK 11
that they repot t to the Mayor and traiibuut to W" !ul
him a cotiv of tho stimouy. " '", his

Cominlssloiieis Barker nml Holnhau con- - IK ml
suited for a moment, announced that tnev SK iffagieedwith tlie Coriointlon Counsel and that Ml Hit
the investigation would be suspended in- - WfMHr
ilclliiltely. "JC if J

'1 his sudden termination nf an interesting eK till
liHtuliy was foreshadowed by a uceiit confer- - iff if)!
once, participatd iu by the Mayor. Corpora- - 2Bt)ll
lion Counsel Clark. Commissioner of l'nlilto gS ifS
Works TbotuoH P. tlilrov and V. Bnnrke Cock- - fa Jj!
isti. in which tho advisability nf immediate ac- - uLln
tiou regarding tlio icorgaiiiatlon of tin? Dock lai
Hoard wus diseiiH-e- 11)

The Cnrpniatloii Coiitncl is confident thatsuf-- J ivi
fleleiit evidence of ftnud and nilsmanagemont K II
bus aln sdy been adduced to warrant Gov. Hilt jj$
iu removing tho luesent Cnmmlssinnors on the ft Qj
recniumiiiilatioii of Mayor (Iraut, if the latter a M
shall dctermluo to makesurhareeomnuiiilatlon in
af icrcjXamiulng tho report of the Commituionera TT.nof Accounts. 1! U

One compliratinn which will ariso in this fmconntctloii is furnished by Commissioner f i'jf
Cram. f 45

He is Mayor firnnt's appointee, and has do-- K fi
rlared bis intention of resigning, but not while i k5
under flro. Et Si

Khould bo not lie excepted In Iho report of the wi'M
Comiulssloni-i- of Accounts fiom tho general tm''charge ho will not resign, and it Is thought J iiS
doubtful if tho (luvornor would bo asked to re- - ISilS
movnblLi. VBMayor (Itaut would not deny that ho had held Ri n
a confi-renc- at whicli tho reorganisation of the tv M
Dock Di'iiartmi-u- t wus siiscussed when seen by Eg fij
nu i'.VF.MMi Wo n i, ii msu tills morning, but be 95
would not say what tho result of that confer- - Rfence was, nor would lie discuss tho Probability Eri .'S
of Ida action on thctoport to be submitted to $

Coinnti oiler Myers was the first witness called Ml tf
in the investigation this morning, Wj M

Ho had been asked to testify regarding any Blisl
cheek which tho Piunnro Department had on maxtho vouchers of the Dock Department. kin"Wo have no check on dredging accounts kIKfbut tho Indorsement of tlio Dock Commission- - Sinlera,' testitled tho Comptroller. 'Thevouchers USSii
never como to us until tlio work la completed. UH:
and as it is under water wo cannot ascertain if it m If
is absolutely correct. Si tt"It is impossible to arrive at any accurate HI 'A

conclusion if tho vouchers aru con cct or fraud- - JK
ulciit." W Il

Most of the audits of tho Union Dredging Ms j
Comtianv's bills which Corporation Counsel K)
Clark called Ml. Myers's attention to, show that Eh k
the prices lived aru "by special agreement.'' Wit

Ihu Comptroller exphuue.l that there is no ..S'JS
agreement iu wilting llxing tho prices to be Kj
naid and no resolution of tho Dock Board, and Jfj.Ju
thero is a special agreement sunplv becanso the j
Tieasurer's orders, co Milled to by the Dock uiiiiBoard, niako a contract binding on tho city. "J

'1 ho Comptroller callo I attention to the fact 15
that tho Commissioners nf Accounts had exam- - V
iued every ono of the bills icgarding vrhich ho liwas being Intel mgutctl. and tliat they had iu- - guj
dorsed all of them as being correct. iti

A bill was shown whero tho L'uion Dredging ii
Company had been paid for a large nnantity of if '

mud " cstiinnti'diii ilace,"nndlho Comptroller I.
said that this was not smlitod until the chief f ;

engineer of his Department certified that tho fj
work had beon dono und was accurately mcas- - i
ured.

Before leaving tho stand, tho Comptroller s6 ;

slated that ho hail advocated tho pjssago of a J
bill by the last Legislature, which would plsee J. '

the Dock Deiiaitnient under tho Board ofLsti-- .

mate ami ApiHirtionment, that its appropris- -
tions might he con tinllod by that Boaid. M

Ilondiupli L. (lardinier. tho inspector of w
dumping, who was charged by witness Capt. tS ;

t

McMuhon with being privy to tho frauds of tho KVj
Union Diedging Company, was leculled. til

Hetestitieit thot bu never rcceivid a cent of B.
money from tbo Union Diedging Coinpany. and a
protosted that his threo savings, bunk accounts m ,H
lepiesLtited honest gains during his eleven Ml M

yesr' in tlio Dock Department, tKfllialthough lie rained on an avcrago of only 0U WW I

per mouth and paid some of tho time f"Oa U i
month for house lent. Rl if

He explained thotlio is a "ocalist and rcoclvea IH IS
t,"il)i a for singing iu tho Washington Ave-- M I

tine Baptist Church, Youkers. whllo bis income ID ;ll
is itirirased by monoy received for concert IBK 9

singing. .w. HI 1
rlsftBK In

Drill of tho Tlnest. IK
Knpt. Mm ray y gave tho polico captains tBil

iiihtructions iu regard to tho reglmeutal drill of H
.'00 of tho finest, to tako placo in tho Seventh I &'
llegitnent Arimuy next week, when tho Pan- - 9F
American delogales aru there. I !IBK

Capts. Muriihy. F.akins. Wurts, Rmith, Brogan SUj
and Wpslervilt wcro assigned to companies,
with Capt. Allaire as colonel iu command. I flK I

To Demand More Public Schools. 'HK
The School Confercneo Commlttoo has issned ' flnj

aoall to -- itizcn.H who nro tiuablo to place their jKK
In tho public schools, owing to their 9K

crowded condition, to asscmblo in front or the I HtK
Cltv Hall boloro noon on New iear's Day and I Sm
reiiutst tho Mayor to uiepaio an act tor the aaaH
Legislature remedying tlio evil. , MR

A Illzh Polico Official Dead. Bj)
tsrrciAt. caulk to the kvf.nino wom.o.1 v SJi

Lonpon. Dec,. P. A. F. Willianisoti. Chief of T HRj
the Criminal Investigation Department of tbo flC!
Metropolitan Police force, is dead. KfiS

Tho Dolphin Balls To-Da- y. wfil
The Dolphin was pronounced ready for sea .MiH

this morning, and orders were issued for her to I WsWI
sail this artcrn.Kin. Capt. 0"Ncil expects to I tMt
reach Capo Haytleu in four days. I J$Ki

Ida Nowcornbs's Suit I'us Off. . JJM
Ida riorlno Ncwciiuibo's knit to annul her In

marrlaco with Manascr Ooorgo W. Loderorwas imM
called In Hupremo Court but was ad-- JH
otirnod until uoxt Monday. Smm

i'.mmOpcclnsr a Church Fair. M
The grand fair in aid or tho Ohnrch of Oar VB

Lady of Perpotual Help. In Eat rilxty-tlr- '

street, will be opened this evening by Asiembly. IkV
man John Connolly, of the Nineteenth DUtriet,

m m .. . Hn


